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IT WAS A GRAND MEETINGTER FROM MR. HAWKINSa i
?■j

r
1». y

.Writes Member of Nugget Staff That He 
Will Reach Dawson on or About March. 

20th—Creeks Railroad a Certainty 
—No Trouble at Ottawa.

That Was Held Last Night to Remonstrate 
Against Wholesale Defrauding of Miners 

By Terms of Treadgold Concession 
Grant—Committee to Act.

■r /
$30.00

)A

zr->

O.
&' private letter received by a estly discdùnts all that may have 
' the Nugget force in the ! otherwise been said in his praise, in

. . ,... the obtaining of the charter from theMii which was distributed yes- - B ~ ,
■Mil government $t Ottawa
* evening, it is understood that | He Kays (urther • ..j had so much
g C. Hawkins has planned to confidence in the success of this enter- 

here on Marcjm20th His chief prise that two or three days before I 
t j, BOw on the way and will left Dawson I ordered upon my own 
I nfers here as soon as he ar- responsibility iron sufficient for the 

This is Mr. Weeks, already first few miles of the road, and it 
jr^H known "To a number of • was my intention to go on with the

! work this winter However, I u;n

-j The meeting hetd in Arctic Brother- ateoHitely -declare that he was

hood hall last evening to protest didate for • “congress'* o( the Do- 
against the conoeæion granted to the minion of Canada, but he did say 
Treadgold people was in every sense that although he had prepared blm- 
a great meeting. It was interesting 
in even way from the moment when 
the veteran Colonel McGregor called 
thr meeting to order and stated why 
he had called it up to midnight, when gresskmal" honors 
a committee of twenty-three was be
ing appointed to carry out the con
clusions the meeting had arrived at 
It was made particularly interring 
from the fact that several of the 
speakers said ' “I beg the gentle- 
man’s pardon,’* wjik* is the accepted reCt 
form pf platform oratory in Dawson 
in which to convey to* the audience 
that the previous speaker lies. Mr.
Congdon. Mr Patutlo. Mr Beddo, and 
perhaps some others, had to have re
course to this form, and it can *herti- 
fore be seen at a glance that the 
proceedings were really interesting.

* «m-(P
of

int Meetin Ai -self for this meeting be would not 
show his cards until he had seen those 
of Mr K T Congdon, who is also 
supposed to be a candidate fro “can

s'
from page 1.)

«propose to find « 
toe time perhaps^ 

[lied revetted claim 
aked ih '87 ? a«*| 
t>mg to have an Æ 
km ployed in keepti 
fclalms In the county 

whether the prepe 
i has been dene 01

hi. Mr Fatlillo, the assistant gold com
missioner , was also present and did 
not desire to speak until somebody 
had got up before the undoubtedly 
important audience and bad made a 
bad break that Mr PatuHo éottW ter-

2

1 people
writer that there was. I sending in a fart of my outfit over

(
k,

■ <5>liable obstacle presented j the ice and next month I shall bd 
EVarH to the railroad up with you and in a shorter time than 
gf bet • on tjie contrary he von expect will have the pleasure of 
ns all plain sailing whep inviting you to take a ride over rue 
i at Ottawa. Thus he mod- 1 first Yukon railroad to the Forks.'

1
O

*
Later on Mr. Patullo made ana:.

excellent speech, and his courage in,, 
coming forward an an official of the 
government and addressing a meeting 
called

! ■ i
lv

t.
does Mr: TS6I 
br this extraorti 
\ supplies the t 
down with 50 1 

iin 1905. The «

To Close Gap To Test Right to express ite indignation ’ ;
against the action of that government , j 
was afterwards mufti rommeeted up
on Some very nice things were said 
of the courage shown by Mr Patullo 

.They began with the calling of on the ixeesion. and also if the fig- 
Mayor Macaulay to the chair Mr urvs that he produced for the mfor- 
Macaulav had been away from town mat-inn 01 the meeting In this re-
on business up the creeks, and bad re- gard it was unfortunate that Mr Pa-
turned at* tile earnest solicitation of tulip spoke so early in the proceed-
manT citizens to preside over thislm- Inga The meeting at the time was
portant meeting. In making the stig- simply waiting for a speaker who 
gestion that Mr. Macaulay be voted could give them the ultra superla- 
t-o this post of honor Colonel Me- fives of octopus, monoply, and so 
Gregor had his only opportunity of on, and then they would cheer to the 

"publicly knifing the Treadgold otto- echo and pass resolutions 
pits, and he did it in great, style He 
said that if the meeting did not take 
some forceful action the Moosehide 
Indians would in a very short while 
tie occupying the palatial apartments 
now occupied by the minions ol Mr 
Sifton. This startling prophecy 
necessarily put a serious face on the 
proceedings

The popularity til Mr Macaulay 
was demonstrated as soon as he

Èor

. 'by,N Turk, Feb. 19 —The closing of Troy, N.Y., Feb 17 —Twenty -con- 
IW gap and the completion ductofs and motormen of the United 
Kky of the telephone service be- Traction Co. have been arrested for 
Is the Atlantic and Pacific is "refusing to recognize passes issued by 

güf in IMS by the Rocky Moun- Mayor Conway to policemen and fire- 
! Bell Telephone Company

.x t
«?<

Is of water may h 
side miners, but 1 
Kfuired to pay j 
amount per inch 

paying hitherto, wi 
^owners, if the$ Î 
: claims would be. 
Isity of fluming i 
of water over j 

to be able to 1

»o.
I * .

ii EThe arrests are a sensational 
development in the controversy he

at Bonanza Market, next Post - tween the local authorities, and the
Traction Company as to the right of 

to ride free

men. tr
V

tuts, beef, mutton and O
Q-

(w_j.,!_î_H..t-H- r .civic employees %?!
V '(Ik Caduc ■ 

Assay Office |
Capt. Cheyne D ad om,n.

±\
Halifax, Feb. 17.—Captain Cheyne, 

R.N., officer of three Arctic expe
ditions in search of Sit John Frank

ing seems to be 
—ignorance of co 
needs of the mil Jirnà

mm'ÏÏMÙI

7
The first speaker who did not care 

w'hether he spoke first or last, be
cause he had facts and figure* to offer 
that had to be taken into conmdara- 
tionf anyway, was Mr A D Williams 
He gained ihe eat of . the meeting, and 
was cheered from ever corner of the 
vast hall, when in his opening phrase* 
be referred to the Treadgold conces
sion a* “a gigantic octopus." Hurrah, 
hurrah Then Mr Williams mention
ed the catchwords of "monopoly" but 
he did make an excellent speech, one 
worth more than the careful atten
tion which was given to it, because 
he was not making a campaign 
speech but was giving absolute 
figure*, carefully prepared, in regard 
to what the government conae—ion to 
Mr Treadgold and ht* partners ac
tually mean It was the first real 
argument presented t<> the meeting, 
and it was well presented It went 
into the whole subject from an engi
neering standpoint, and in an enter
taining manner that managed to hold 
the audience gave g ma— ol figure* 
that absolutely showed.why the peo
ple of Dawson, in this man meeting, 
should oppose-t his con-ton to Mr 
Treadgold

Mr. Woodworth followed Mr Wit- - 
liaiTMt and told something ol bis 're-,, 
oentt eipertenoee at Ottawa lie also ' 
referred to the Boyle, the Milne and 
other concernion*, and in general

m
»

xlin,,is dead He was also a promi
nent officer in the British blockade of 

the White Sea during the Crimean 
war.

plornble effect of M 
: coimtny, that ti H» 
appreciated for nek

A, —***#I O >
Is prepared to Assay all 

We have 

finest equipped assaying 
ptotiu the Yukon Territory

guarantee all work. ij. Halifax, 
fflhrQuartz Mill will soon j'

in operation and we will -j- war^t(j [or bravery in South Africa, 

|^ke it possible to develop 4. ^as entered the institute for the edu- 

■f the values of any free mill- T 
fling ledge. Call and talk it *j* j

I over with

tr-A ,

-4/^ )Kinds of Rock. I. mî1 m 1are for Lewis
16 —Attorney A 

iterday sentenced 
the penitentiary I 

(lient, Mrs. Nrt

Trooper Mulloy
Feb. 17.—The blihd Can

adian trooper, Mulloy, who was re-

a'
x ito showed himself on the platform, 

was his first public appearance a* the 
mayor ol the city, and the way in 
which he conducted this first public 
meeting, was afterwards commented 
upon, and everyone of the comments 
made was a compliment to the good 
judgment and wise discretion of Mr. 
Macaulay.

George Black was appointed secre
tary of the meeting, and he proved to 
be, a good secretary in the fact that 
he never, after his appointment, in
truded hi* per 
fiiot Him position, however, is one 
of some moment, for il the wish— ol 
the meeting are carried out there will 
havy to be selected a delegation to 
Ottawa, and upon this subject Mr 
Black will undoubtedly have some
thing to say -x - .

But to get back to the meeting As 
soon as the mayor had been appointed 
as the chairman, and had made a

'A ^ x. YU
K, \,AM A REal"Tjvf t?oroFUSi 

The Octopus:—“Sich Talk Injures the Ctuitry Worse Than It toes Me.”
cation of the blind. >

it a Fight
16 —The Fort Brie 
le tic Club of this t 
cent, of tiw gross 

it between Jeffries 1

THE DAWSON CLUB -

**** WIRELESS COMPANY
SYSTEM IS FORMED

B. W. PAYNE, Prep,

lOKtiduc Co. ^Membership fee $6.00 per month, tphich 
entities member to a $6.00 commutation 
ticket for billiards, pool or botpling.4-

v'-H-H-i'-f-i-H-H-'.-i-i-i-i-:--:--!-:-:- let. Avenue, Over Monte Carle, nonality into the con
st Club, J
ol the whist did* 
for this evening bel 

The next met till*
the residence of ® I

ORDER N0ÉM Reserve Your Order ! Throughout the Entire 
United States

To Colonize Island of 
Mindanao/ 1 have just arrived with the 

most complete Line of sample 
ever brought to the Territory

Scotch, Irish, English and French Mfg.

PRING :

le Dying
16—Many 

ring in thi* 
tr vat ion.

SUITS y

And Operate Steamship Line Be- ^ 

tween Philippines and San 
Francisco.

is Contemplated By M. J- Moore 
of N. Y. Who Would Lease 

Marconi’s Apparatus.
ROBINSON*™HOW Hotel-Room 6 well," “Harwell " Mr Harwell is 

the only geo tie man who, in this long 
i Tiisade against the Treadgold coeoea- 

hions, has presented figures and facte 
He i* ah engineer, and the matter 
therefore comes within hi» scope The 
call for him , laat night before any 
other speakers was therefore natural, 
and that he did not reply was a 'dis
appointment But the figure* be had 
published m the Nuggrt yesterday

Willi—, although ha 4M mlM 
apy way to the figures pres—tid by 
that geatiemaa la fact Mr William* 
m this regard made the notable 
speech of the evening ,

The# Mr Dulleri* Patullo. the aw- 
matant gold oommlaaioaer, to the 
great surprise of every body, rame for
ward But if w*« not to make e
speech It was for the simple pur
pose of nay lag that be could make a 

i, but be understood that Mr 
Beddo and Mr foagdoa had prepared 
them—free add be would like tin «peak 
#lf*r t*»y had preseated the# srgb- 
mreU to

•eeeee# Vancouver I# .

iloring m

mo ooooe ...j 
ork Fit Oearaiitsd

2*s «V*
•eeeeeeeeb#

Avery's Grocery (4
New York, Feb. 17—M. J. Moore San Francisco, Feb 18—The Phil- 

of this city is contemplating the ippihe Exploration Company has been 
establishment of a complete system.; formed in this city to colonize the is- 
ol wireless telegraph throughout the land of Mindanao and inaugurate a 
United States His syndicate is now steamship line thence, fo San Fran- 

ootopiling statistics as to topo- cisco The company is capitalized (or 
graphy One party is trailing along $26,006,00# and among the stock- 
the Northern Pacific, another along holders are Stuyvescnt Fish and F.

ITT

REOPENED

PIRE hoiel... ^ HOLBORN CAFE
■ ."MS, F. MACtdMkALO,

Prop, tad M$Sr.
Sro»"* Vew Xlesaii'ly Viirniihe l , • Hii»lne«« Lunch lliJO*. ro to 3:30 p. m.

"«I H«*nsl Usr Ati«4'lie-I
toWto SIKEBT; Near Second AVe. •

**••••••••••••••••••

R CO. *. L HAUL, FWOMMSTOtl
afternoon were often referred to in
the course of the meeting 

After this there were calls for Mr 
fleddoe, a»d that jpatlomaa 
to think that the call* of the audi
ence were not Jn good faith, but at 

poHtéonl op

ERI «■ Dinner 4:30 In »IOO p. ro. 
OPEN ALL NMJHTTELEPHONE the Union Pacific and a third is com- fo Wat son .it Chic ago, and ex-May or 

ing east over the Santa Fe. The Phelan of this city, 
syndicate, which is composed of New 
York, London and Bouton capital-

Next J. P. Mcltnna >'«FIRST AVÇNUE, meeting
Mr V T Coagdoe came forward at

M> he
both Mr

The Sunset Range
. a#d wa* ready w 

always is. He
New Orleans. Feb IS -Willis ijjpwever and adjusted hi» eyegla»—*, William* u>d Mi Woodworth^ aad

Ujte j and told the audience that he was go- said be would hare 
ing to be caught with that sort of j— 
chaff He did not go so far as to

the suggestion of
To Save His Neck ponent Mr Beddoe came forwardtjware F or home

comfort. v

Hotel Range ♦

ists, IS negotiating with Marconi for 
the lease of his apparatus ei was hurriedly brought to 

place from Amito City to save bunND AVE. 
ltd Av«. and Y«*

'."'ll.Chief Justice McGuire
Ottawa, Feb. 18 —Justice McGuire 

became duel jus tree ol the Northwest 
Territories

(Continued <* page 4L)Thp famous
double oveji

Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

'.Cvm being lynched for the dual mur
der of Wm Perry atul Mrs Far aha
Russell

2

HAVE A HOT TIME!AT0 Prendergast Elevated Interoaiioeal Chess
Winnipeg, Feb 18.-County Judge Brook,>n, Feb 1 ■ - The Bnusf. 

Prendergast of tins district has been ^ C,ub °»
elevated to the supreme court bench ^ ^ «“J 15't°r '**

—------------------------- câble match with the Brooklyn club

New Mail Contract
Ottawa, Feb 18. — A new-^anail

~ 25 PER CENT., DISCOUNT
On Air-Tight Heaters of All Kinds. Heaters aid Coek Steves Below Cost S

■m ttxS
I AMES MERCANTILE CO.i*3 cLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Grand Manque Ball, Thugaday night, \ 

February 20th, at the Exchange coo-, 
contract with ti* White Pane Rv is mt ^ dance hall Everybody in- 

in course ol preparation vied. INY :
h
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